Specifications TableSubject areaEnvironmental SciencesMore specific subject areaEnvironmental ChemistryType of dataTable, text file, graph, figureHow data was acquiredSoxhlet extraction and Shimadzu GCMS-QP2010 Ultra system coupled with a high-speed performance system with ASSP function [@bib1]Data formatRaw data, analysed.Experimental factorsSampling protocol precautions, sample preparation, and quality control/quality assurance (QA/QC) were comprehensively documented in United States Environmental Protection Agency (US-EPA) Method 5035 for soil sampling and will not be mentioned here [@bib2]. Chemical extraction is performed in Soxhlet equipment with dichloromethane and hexane [@bib3].Experimental featuresPAH congeners applying GC-MS.Data source locationsAll samples were collected from terrestrial soils located at Hunza,\
Gilgit, Skardu, Kalam Swat, Gulibagh Swat, Malamjaba Swat, Swabi, Nowshera, Mianwali, Bhakkar, Layyah, D.G Khan, Sukkar, Khairpur, Hyderabad, Abbottabad, Mansehra, Murree, Islamabad, and King George Island.Data accessibilityData available within article.**Value of the data**•PAHs with low biodegradability and high persistency in environment, which is acknowledged as priority pollutants by US EPA as a consequence of its carcinogenic and mutagenic impacts therefore applying the suitable policy is the requirement to control PAHs and reducing of its concern. Data can be used as to facilitate policy and decision making process in order to control and decreasing the level of PAH contamination present in the terrestrial soils of Pakistan and King George Island, Antarctica.•Since long range atmospheric transportation is responsible for POPs contamination of pristine and sensitive environments, a long term monitoring of PAH congeners is therefore essentially crucial for conducting environmental risk assessment at King George Island, Antarctica.•Data exhibited here may serve as benchmarks for other scientific communities focusing in the field of ecological toxicology to evaluate human expose to PAHs via dietary, inhalation, and dermal contact in Pakistan and King George Island, Antarctica.•The present data offers detailed information on molecular fingerprints of soil PAHs as obtained through GC/MS-MS. Further investigations for source identifications can be conducted by using diagnostic binary ratios of PAHs provided by this study.•Data set of PAHs collected at King George Island, Antarctica can be used to conduct the source apportionment (e.g. principal component analysis (PCA), positive matrix factorization (PMF), and UNMIX) of PAHs in terrestrial soils of Pakistan and King George Island.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} demonstrate sampling positions of terrestrial soil samples collected from Pakistan and King George Island, respectively. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} are presenting the concentrations of PAHs collected at Pakistan and King George Island, respectively.Table 1Sampling positions of terrestrial soils in Pakistan.Table 1No.LatitudeLongitudeI133.6997N73.0092EI233.7192N73.0464EI333.7042N73.0578EI433.6978N73.0617EI533.6922N73.0664EI633.6803N73.0758EI733.6628N73.0842EI833.6656N73.0867EI933.6564N73.0942EI1033.6575N73.0928EI1133.6439N73.1028EI1233.6364N73.1086EI1333.6272N73.1153EI1433.6206N73.1203EI1533.6114N73.1272EI1633.6028N73.1336EI1733.5967N73.1381EI1833.5944N73.1378EI1933.5828N73.1486EI2033.5719N73.1564EI2133.5669N73.1603EI2233.5589N73.1664EI2333.5517N73.1717EI2433.5411N73.1794EI2533.5344N73.1811EI2633.5292N73.1806EI2733.5183N73.1794EI2833.5078N73.1833EI2933.4886N73.1972EI3033.4686N73.1997EAB134.2006N73.2383EAB234.1844N73.2317EAB334.1792N73.2289EAB434.1711N73.2256EAB534.1961N73.2342EAB634.1997N73.2378EAB734.1225N73.1853EAB834.1083N73.1722EAB934.0558N73.1492EAB1034.0228N73.1058ETA134.7039N72.8244ETA233.7458N72.8183ETA333.7692N72.8642ETA433.7686N72.8633ETA533.7114N72.8150ESA-TOP34.9200N73.1300ESA-1034.9200N73.1300ESA-2034.9200N73.1300ESA-3034.9200N73.1300ESB-TOP34.2000N73.1200ESB-1034.2000N73.1200ESB-2034.2000N73.1200ESB-3034.2000N73.1200ESC-TOP33.9000N73.3900ESC-1033.9000N73.3900ESC-2033.9000N73.3900ESC-3033.9000N73.3900ESD-TOP33.4300N73.0400ESD-1033.4300N73.0400ESD-2033.4300N73.0400ESD-3033.4300N73.0400ES1-TOP36.3167N74.6500ES1-1036.3167N74.6500ES1-2036.3167N74.6500ES1-3036.3167N74.6500ES2-TOP35.9219N74.2892ES2-1035.9219N74.2892ES2-2035.9219N74.2892ES2-3035.9219N74.2892ES3-TOP35.3000N75.6167ES3-1035.3000N75.6167ES3-2035.3000N75.6167ES3-3035.3000N75.6167ES4-TOP35.3833N72.1833ES4-1035.3833N72.1833ES4-2035.3833N72.1833ES4-3035.3833N72.1833ES5-TOP35.3700N72.2130ES5-1035.3700N72.2130ES5-2035.3700N72.2130ES5-3035.3700N72.2130ES6-TOP35.3300N72.1130ES6-1035.3300N72.1130ES6-2035.3300N72.1130ES6-3035.3300N72.1130ES7-TOP34.1167N72.4667ES7-1034.1167N72.4667ES7-2034.1167N72.4667ES7-3034.1167N72.4667ES8-TOP34.0153N71.9747ES8-1034.0153N71.9747ES8-2034.0153N71.9747ES8-3034.0153N71.9747ES9-TOP32.5854N71.5436ES9-1032.5854N71.5436ES9-2032.5854N71.5436ES9-3032.5854N71.5436ES10-TOP31.6333N71.0667ES10-2031.6333N71.0667ES10-3031.6333N71.0667ES11-TOP30.9602N70.9423ES11-1030.9602N70.9423ES11-2030.9602N70.9423ES11-3030.9602N70.9423ES12-TOP30.0500N70.6333ES12-1030.0500N70.6333ES12-2030.0500N70.6333ES12-3030.0500N70.6333ES13-TOP27.7056N68.8472ES13-1027.7056N68.8472ES13-2027.7056N68.8472ES13-3027.7056N68.8472ES14-TOP27.3200N68.4600ES14-1027.3200N68.4600ES14-2027.3200N68.4600ES14-3027.3200N68.4600ES15-TOP25.3800N68.3700ES15-1025.3800N68.3700ES15-2025.3800N68.3700ES15-3025.3800N68.3700ETable 2Sampling positions of terrestrial soils in King George Island, sub Antarctica.Table 2No.LatitudeLongitude162.209667S58.967972W262.209583S58.967333W362.226278S58.950583W462.207667S58.959361W562.211389S58.935222W662.218639S58.971972W762.195611S58.970972W862.190972S58.974250W962.196500S58.993306W1062.208083S58.960750W1162.207778S58.959167WTable 3PAH congener concentrations (pg g^−1^) of Phe, An, Fluo, Pyr, 11H-B\[a\]F, 11H-B\[b\]F, and B\[a\]A in terrestrial soils of Pakistan.Table 3PheAnFluoPyr11H-B\[a\]F11H-B\[b\]FB\[a\]AIS12.66E+033.23E+021.27E+031.16E+032.87E+021.16E+024.11E+02IS29.75E+021.36E+026.70E+026.15E+022.67E+021.57E+023.16E+02IS32.94E+033.64E+021.26E+031.13E+033.52E+021.28E+022.85E+02IS43.48E+034.95E+022.42E+032.06E+034.75E+021.07E+027.57E+02IS51.74E+031.80E+021.33E+031.08E+031.49E+023.71E+013.65E+02IS61.01E+036.91E+017.87E+027.87E+021.22E+025.20E+011.80E+02IS78.81E+028.87E+017.77E+026.02E+026.61E+024.27E+021.56E+02IS81.32E+031.32E+021.58E+031.66E+039.69E+025.60E+024.71E+02IS91.41E+031.73E+021.89E+031.48E+037.15E+023.66E+025.77E+02IS101.81E+032.04E+021.61E+031.49E+039.80E+025.40E+025.80E+02IS111.60E+031.45E+021.38E+031.59E+032.58E+029.22E+014.30E+02IS121.20E+031.52E+028.90E+029.26E+021.47E+022.19E+011.43E+02IS138.01E+028.29E+016.00E+024.38E+029.80E+013.08E+011.05E+02IS145.36E+033.69E+021.87E+031.66E+033.34E+024.89E+013.52E+02IS159.13E+029.38E+015.11E+024.45E+025.06E+018.85E+008.96E+01IS161.45E+037.60E+015.45E+027.56E+027.97E+014.39E+018.05E+01IS171.62E+031.70E+021.42E+031.02E+032.02E+023.53E+013.08E+02IS181.53E+031.92E+021.17E+039.38E+021.89E+025.58E+013.01E+02IS191.01E+039.78E+013.91E+022.63E+026.70E+011.08E+015.59E+01IS205.19E+026.76E+012.65E+021.96E+025.08E+011.12E+014.11E+01IS211.60E+031.85E+028.73E+027.48E+021.39E+023.47E+011.64E+02IS221.22E+031.41E+028.03E+026.04E+021.26E+022.01E+011.77E+02IS236.52E+028.13E+013.00E+022.15E+024.78E+011.04E+014.71E+01IS242.56E+032.60E+023.49E+033.06E+035.31E+021.11E+021.16E+03IS256.80E+028.22E+013.36E+022.92E+023.59E+011.76E+017.44E+01IS269.33E+021.57E+025.97E+024.93E+021.00E+021.72E+011.71E+02IS275.17E+025.14E+011.71E+021.30E+021.26E+015.21E+001.92E+01IS283.96E+037.12E+021.50E+041.22E+041.56E+031.87E+023.36E+03IS295.54E+036.03E+023.07E+032.30E+033.47E+025.94E+016.21E+02IS302.01E+031.83E+028.35E+027.19E+021.21E+023.24E+011.14E+02AB13.20E+051.13E+054.31E+053.84E+051.74E+051.33E+053.42E+05AB24.18E+036.86E+028.00E+036.42E+031.34E+034.15E+023.13E+03AB36.38E+036.76E+026.38E+033.79E+036.80E+022.70E+029.22E+02AB48.38E+031.50E+031.10E+041.05E+041.94E+036.70E+024.29E+03AB54.81E+048.82E+037.38E+046.17E+041.09E+045.39E+032.78E+04AB61.86E+032.35E+022.21E+031.90E+034.73E+028.60E+016.60E+02AB72.46E+034.41E+022.81E+032.27E+038.14E+021.14E+031.30E+03AB85.47E+038.24E+028.34E+037.07E+031.43E+033.43E+022.64E+03AB92.57E+034.60E+024.74E+033.84E+035.88E+021.09E+021.46E+03AB101.09E+041.63E+033.64E+042.92E+044.20E+039.30E+021.23E+04TA13.75E+033.77E+023.12E+032.65E+034.92E+021.00E+021.14E+03TA28.02E+031.82E+033.86E+043.22E+043.69E+033.03E+021.35E+04TA38.02E+031.82E+033.86E+043.22E+043.69E+033.03E+021.35E+04TA41.10E+046.30E+021.66E+041.49E+041.39E+036.26E+014.21E+03TA51.06E+042.76E+034.67E+043.90E+045.23E+035.98E+022.33E+04SA-TOP3.23E+033.59E+022.60E+032.46E+038.26E+021.88E+021.73E+03SA-105.93E+035.74E+024.87E+034.70E+031.45E+032.59E+022.06E+03SA-201.96E+032.17E+022.15E+031.87E+033.76E+028.84E+017.20E+02SA-303.28E+033.53E+023.05E+032.68E+038.14E+021.62E+021.28E+03SB-TOP2.27E+031.44E+027.12E+025.55E+021.32E+023.09E+011.32E+02SB-102.55E+031.63E+021.06E+038.01E+022.25E+022.10E+011.23E+02SB-201.79E+031.47E+026.34E+024.81E+021.09E+021.71E+016.29E+01SB-301.68E+031.07E+027.09E+024.66E+029.54E+011.11E+016.10E+01SC-TOP2.65E+032.99E+022.18E+031.84E+035.19E+021.12E+028.49E+02SC-103.77E+033.89E+024.94E+034.13E+039.23E+022.28E+021.99E+03SC-201.29E+037.55E+014.18E+023.22E+028.66E+011.19E+013.55E+01SC-302.01E+031.50E+024.76E+023.27E+026.07E+011.05E+014.22E+01SD-TOP1.80E+031.10E+021.29E+039.71E+021.46E+021.48E+011.63E+02SD-102.20E+031.41E+021.46E+031.23E+031.98E+023.54E+013.07E+02SD-203.29E+031.99E+021.95E+031.96E+034.42E+021.66E+029.26E+02SD-301.78E+039.86E+017.69E+026.16E+021.20E+022.06E+011.10E+02S1-TOP2.15E+039.07E+018.11E+027.51E+022.69E+022.81E+011.93E+02S1-102.08E+038.76E+015.83E+024.46E+021.18E+022.47E+018.14E+01S1-202.77E+031.39E+021.08E+038.11E+021.52E+024.83E+011.41E+02S1-303.68E+031.34E+021.11E+038.38E+022.05E+023.98E+012.34E+02S2-TOP4.06E+031.90E+021.63E+031.17E+031.96E+024.24E+011.97E+02S2-103.43E+031.87E+021.67E+031.49E+032.39E+024.14E+013.41E+02S2-203.03E+031.34E+021.12E+039.12E+021.77E+023.77E+012.52E+02S2-303.45E+031.97E+021.17E+039.56E+021.50E+023.33E+011.18E+02S3-TOP2.69E+031.06E+027.39E+026.13E+028.96E+012.23E+016.22E+01S3-101.68E+037.52E+014.70E+023.64E+026.30E+011.42E+012.62E+01S3-201.89E+037.38E+014.91E+024.03E+026.21E+012.23E+012.33E+01S3-301.45E+037.62E+014.30E+024.13E+025.47E+011.09E+012.76E+01S4-TOP4.55E+033.15E+021.87E+031.65E+033.07E+027.77E+016.13E+02S4-103.00E+032.36E+021.57E+031.52E+033.05E+026.73E+016.44E+02S4-206.30E+035.23E+022.05E+031.81E+033.03E+025.90E+014.02E+02S4-302.91E+031.65E+021.27E+031.05E+032.00E+024.42E+013.47E+02S5-TOP2.36E+031.19E+026.35E+024.68E+028.59E+011.82E+013.74E+01S5-103.32E+032.97E+022.05E+031.92E+034.24E+026.67E+017.90E+02S5-202.29E+031.15E+026.15E+024.54E+028.32E+011.76E+013.62E+01S5-302.79E+032.38E+021.42E+031.39E+033.10E+023.05E+015.23E+02S6-TOP2.79E+032.62E+021.25E+031.01E+032.36E+022.99E+013.26E+02S6-102.83E+031.53E+029.05E+027.63E+021.76E+022.06E+014.74E+01S6-208.57E+034.64E+021.65E+031.35E+031.66E+023.85E+016.40E+01S6-302.35E+031.32E+025.45E+025.23E+027.49E+016.92E+003.55E+01S7-TOP1.97E+031.99E+021.08E+039.81E+021.60E+022.97E+012.45E+02S7-101.74E+031.66E+027.82E+027.23E+021.55E+022.51E+011.91E+02S7-202.37E+032.50E+023.35E+032.90E+035.24E+021.38E+021.70E+03S7-301.23E+031.38E+025.01E+024.84E+021.01E+028.25E+007.75E+01S8-TOP3.59E+033.47E+022.04E+031.81E+032.44E+024.14E+014.28E+02S8-101.85E+031.89E+021.99E+031.78E+032.41E+022.80E+015.25E+02S8-201.91E+031.91E+022.07E+031.92E+032.63E+022.97E+015.52E+02S8-306.11E+031.99E+021.74E+031.74E+033.27E+027.45E+016.62E+02S9-TOP4.98E+035.49E+022.01E+031.56E+032.79E+024.64E+012.84E+02S9-102.33E+031.87E+021.05E+038.49E+021.90E+023.01E+012.30E+02S9-204.57E+033.91E+021.72E+031.44E+032.62E+025.30E+013.27E+02S9-304.67E+032.20E+022.13E+031.61E+032.53E+024.03E+014.28E+02S10-TOP1.34E+038.49E+017.06E+025.38E+021.26E+021.90E+011.24E+02S10-202.47E+037.97E+016.80E+027.09E+026.42E+011.00E+014.60E+01S10-302.26E+039.97E+015.48E+024.12E+026.36E+019.14E+002.75E+01S11-TOP3.80E+033.91E+022.59E+032.01E+034.34E+027.91E+011.19E+03S11-104.20E+032.63E+021.08E+037.57E+021.57E+024.15E+019.24E+01S11-204.04E+032.49E+021.05E+037.26E+021.27E+022.68E+016.00E+01S11-302.37E+031.62E+026.89E+025.11E+021.13E+021.54E+016.88E+01S12-TOP2.05E+031.29E+024.65E+023.01E+020.00E+000.00E+001.01E+02S12-109.94E+021.27E+029.40E+021.21E+033.30E+025.21E+015.87E+02S12-201.95E+031.04E+027.43E+026.10E+022.51E+021.42E+011.24E+02S12-302.73E+032.50E+025.65E+024.42E+027.28E+011.43E+018.36E+01S13-TOP3.56E+033.73E+021.23E+039.37E+021.12E+022.73E+019.99E+01S13-102.58E+032.95E+027.68E+025.84E+029.86E+011.57E+019.37E+01S13-201.98E+031.83E+021.93E+031.68E+032.46E+024.57E+015.14E+02S13-302.22E+032.05E+028.11E+026.19E+021.33E+021.15E+017.07E+01S14-TOP1.39E+031.04E+029.83E+028.96E+021.73E+022.05E+011.91E+02S14-101.84E+031.96E+029.56E+027.88E+021.17E+021.62E+019.66E+01S14-202.21E+032.04E+028.09E+026.18E+021.33E+021.15E+017.05E+01S14-307.04E+025.27E+012.91E+022.67E+024.93E+011.13E+014.47E+01S15-TOP1.54E+031.82E+022.72E+032.08E+033.05E+022.49E+018.70E+02S15-101.26E+031.12E+027.02E+026.65E+021.17E+023.03E+011.86E+02S15-201.10E+036.18E+017.53E+027.18E+021.02E+031.13E+025.37E+02S15-301.20E+031.27E+026.07E+025.36E+021.58E+023.34E+011.94E+02Table 4PAH congener concentrations (pg g^−1^) of Chry, B\[b\]F, B\[k\]F, B\[e\]P, B\[a\]P, Ind, D\[a,h\]A, and B\[g,h,i\]P in terrestrial soils of Pakistan.Table 4ChryB\[b\]FB\[k\]FB\[e\]PB\[a\]PIndD\[a,h\]AB\[g,h,i\]PIS11.04E+051.49E+033.68E+031.08E+036.80E+021.31E+032.73E+021.97E+03IS21.06E+055.88E+022.82E+034.13E+022.37E+023.10E+021.12E+024.16E+02IS37.20E+041.10E+032.73E+036.66E+023.19E+025.60E+021.47E+021.04E+03IS42.77E+032.41E+031.23E+031.46E+038.04E+021.42E+035.49E+022.54E+03IS51.11E+031.01E+031.35E+038.26E+024.30E+026.93E+021.64E+021.22E+03IS66.77E+025.38E+026.35E+023.64E+023.03E+023.32E+025.71E+015.91E+02IS72.54E+053.88E+024.63E+032.80E+029.68E+012.55E+022.85E+013.97E+02IS84.54E+051.15E+038.94E+031.33E+035.50E+027.93E+022.00E+021.45E+03IS92.74E+051.43E+036.44E+039.33E+025.19E+028.05E+021.60E+021.13E+03IS104.92E+051.13E+036.57E+037.70E+023.39E+026.36E+021.31E+021.10E+03IS111.08E+031.10E+031.14E+038.86E+024.82E+027.94E+021.59E+021.62E+03IS126.66E+025.91E+024.25E+023.31E+021.22E+023.17E+023.61E+014.89E+02IS133.79E+023.37E+024.41E+021.69E+021.17E+021.58E+024.90E+012.23E+02IS141.02E+035.92E+021.31E+033.22E+021.90E+022.20E+024.33E+013.23E+02IS153.59E+023.27E+023.58E+022.13E+021.03E+021.65E+023.46E+012.69E+02IS162.61E+023.88E+025.47E+021.89E+021.19E+021.49E+028.68E+012.12E+02IS171.07E+038.48E+023.95E+024.83E+022.51E+025.01E+029.30E+017.55E+02IS181.08E+033.23E+031.11E+031.29E+038.58E+021.76E+033.99E+022.17E+03IS191.99E+021.67E+021.75E+028.85E+014.21E+018.67E+011.86E+011.10E+02IS201.80E+022.81E+033.08E+031.66E+033.44E+021.26E+030.00E+001.40E+03IS216.12E+021.43E+031.47E+039.45E+023.30E+027.27E+021.74E+021.49E+03IS226.11E+022.70E+021.87E+021.61E+029.69E+011.76E+021.94E+022.66E+02IS231.67E+023.12E+042.12E+041.75E+041.42E+031.35E+042.25E+031.11E+04IS243.45E+032.20E+031.70E+031.21E+036.92E+021.20E+033.53E+021.83E+03IS251.64E+022.45E+046.05E+041.32E+041.51E+038.87E+032.48E+038.50E+03IS264.56E+022.08E+042.54E+041.62E+047.19E+031.57E+044.75E+032.83E+04IS275.66E+014.35E+013.85E+012.17E+015.85E+001.17E+010.00E+001.72E+01IS281.26E+046.53E+037.57E+023.93E+033.14E+033.90E+038.62E+024.87E+03IS291.79E+031.78E+046.86E+031.02E+043.55E+038.24E+032.04E+038.79E+03IS303.23E+023.06E+022.68E+021.33E+027.74E+011.03E+020.00E+001.46E+02AB14.23E+054.28E+051.69E+052.68E+052.95E+051.88E+056.63E+041.85E+05AB25.24E+035.31E+031.54E+033.19E+032.54E+032.60E+037.63E+023.45E+03AB32.04E+036.12E+031.64E+033.52E+032.21E+032.94E+037.64E+023.57E+03AB48.32E+037.76E+032.10E+037.16E+033.99E+033.59E+039.19E+026.44E+03AB54.02E+043.07E+049.68E+031.91E+041.68E+041.22E+043.47E+031.52E+04AB61.90E+031.50E+034.45E+021.19E+036.50E+027.85E+022.47E+021.28E+03AB72.14E+032.75E+034.00E+031.61E+031.38E+031.21E+033.15E+021.68E+03AB86.20E+035.79E+037.98E+034.09E+032.46E+033.15E+038.25E+025.06E+03AB93.21E+032.03E+055.71E+041.26E+055.76E+049.84E+043.09E+041.27E+05AB102.35E+043.32E+041.25E+042.01E+041.52E+041.79E+044.84E+032.28E+04TA12.31E+032.59E+038.14E+021.53E+031.19E+031.27E+032.94E+021.67E+03TA22.75E+043.80E+041.17E+042.23E+041.95E+042.08E+045.38E+032.45E+04TA32.75E+043.80E+041.17E+042.23E+041.95E+042.08E+045.38E+032.45E+04TA41.05E+041.18E+041.91E+037.64E+034.96E+035.82E+031.44E+037.27E+03TA53.85E+041.43E+054.54E+048.64E+046.60E+048.42E+042.45E+041.01E+05SA-TOP2.86E+034.34E+031.34E+032.88E+032.57E+032.50E+036.34E+023.57E+03SA-104.02E+033.67E+031.18E+032.26E+031.86E+032.07E+035.67E+022.87E+03SA-201.68E+033.11E+031.28E+032.03E+031.46E+031.77E+033.97E+022.60E+03SA-302.76E+032.54E+036.17E+021.49E+031.06E+031.33E+033.41E+021.62E+03SB-TOP3.22E+024.88E+025.46E+022.47E+021.53E+022.51E+022.94E+013.56E+02SB-103.84E+022.87E+026.95E+021.79E+029.04E+011.45E+021.20E+011.93E+02SB-202.31E+025.81E+029.33E+023.19E+021.40E+022.48E+021.41E+013.44E+02SB-301.90E+021.63E+022.45E+021.02E+024.11E+018.70E+011.39E+011.08E+02SC-TOP1.80E+032.44E+035.18E+021.47E+031.16E+031.50E+033.65E+022.08E+03SC-103.57E+032.01E+042.52E+031.20E+048.83E+031.17E+042.96E+031.44E+04SC-202.80E+021.47E+021.78E+027.68E+011.31E+013.15E+018.21E+014.81E+01SC-302.07E+021.71E+021.43E+021.00E+021.84E+015.73E+013.93E+019.52E+01SD-TOP6.49E+027.49E+023.13E+024.43E+022.57E+024.10E+029.50E+014.94E+02SD-101.08E+039.23E+023.82E+025.34E+022.94E+024.58E+029.45E+015.41E+02SD-201.34E+032.46E+034.41E+028.65E+021.24E+039.87E+021.37E+021.23E+03SD-303.72E+027.49E+024.97E+024.72E+022.57E+023.66E+025.45E+015.16E+02S1-TOP3.20E+024.42E+024.80E+022.01E+021.72E+021.78E+022.24E+012.66E+02S1-101.70E+022.02E+023.20E+021.03E+026.03E+018.29E+011.40E+011.20E+02S1-202.88E+022.19E+022.59E+029.97E+017.53E+019.64E+014.85E+011.45E+02S1-304.28E+024.68E+024.28E+022.20E+022.01E+022.07E+022.33E+012.88E+02S2-TOP9.35E+025.09E+028.33E+022.52E+029.83E+012.27E+025.75E+014.13E+02S2-107.15E+025.53E+021.91E+023.02E+021.92E+022.65E+025.37E+014.33E+02S2-205.05E+025.15E+021.59E+022.55E+021.82E+022.26E+023.42E+013.27E+02S2-303.15E+021.48E+028.32E+017.32E+014.18E+015.59E+016.07E+009.82E+01S3-TOP1.97E+021.57E+022.73E+021.17E+026.44E+016.63E+010.00E+001.50E+02S3-101.03E+025.28E+011.55E+023.56E+011.06E+011.40E+010.00E+004.32E+01S3-209.30E+015.24E+012.11E+023.39E+011.35E+011.59E+010.00E+002.98E+01S3-301.12E+028.19E+013.86E+025.34E+012.30E+012.13E+010.00E+009.38E+01S4-TOP1.26E+031.98E+038.21E+027.42E+026.83E+029.84E+021.76E+021.20E+03S4-101.24E+032.53E+039.78E+029.87E+029.48E+021.31E+032.28E+021.62E+03S4-208.29E+023.48E+032.21E+031.31E+031.19E+031.85E+033.59E+022.30E+03S4-308.15E+021.49E+039.04E+025.39E+024.34E+027.03E+021.34E+028.41E+02S5-TOP1.43E+021.85E+022.26E+021.10E+022.35E+018.09E+010.00E+001.22E+02S5-101.92E+031.94E+031.09E+037.27E+026.13E+028.10E+021.22E+021.02E+03S5-201.38E+021.79E+022.19E+021.06E+022.28E+017.84E+010.00E+001.19E+02S5-301.21E+031.82E+031.16E+036.94E+025.94E+028.02E+021.25E+021.00E+03S6-TOP1.01E+031.72E+031.45E+036.96E+024.71E+027.64E+021.07E+029.83E+02S6-101.74E+021.15E+022.31E+025.10E+011.56E+013.56E+010.00E+004.96E+01S6-202.47E+021.45E+023.91E+026.83E+012.40E+015.10E+010.00E+008.79E+01S6-301.37E+021.27E+022.81E+027.57E+012.94E+015.39E+010.00E+001.01E+02S7-TOP7.70E+021.00E+031.40E+035.42E+023.81E+025.40E+029.72E+017.23E+02S7-105.43E+026.79E+021.21E+034.02E+022.92E+024.02E+027.41E+015.94E+02S7-202.13E+037.43E+033.47E+034.23E+034.27E+033.31E+039.04E+024.06E+03S7-302.56E+022.10E+025.33E+021.25E+026.97E+019.61E+011.31E+011.26E+02S8-TOP1.26E+038.43E+023.85E+024.99E+023.32E+024.34E+026.83E+015.97E+02S8-101.47E+031.99E+035.46E+021.17E+038.00E+021.04E+032.14E+021.36E+03S8-201.49E+031.76E+037.94E+021.08E+037.38E+028.90E+021.87E+021.18E+03S8-301.57E+031.83E+031.02E+031.10E+037.71E+028.48E+021.72E+021.15E+03S9-TOP7.45E+028.31E+025.83E+025.25E+023.65E+024.28E+021.02E+026.38E+02S9-105.70E+021.08E+037.51E+026.48E+024.14E+024.92E+021.53E+026.97E+02S9-209.46E+021.05E+031.37E+034.97E+023.06E+024.05E+026.65E+016.00E+02S9-301.04E+036.48E+024.18E+023.92E+022.68E+022.91E+025.94E+014.18E+02S10-TOP4.47E+025.47E+022.83E+023.41E+022.00E+022.59E+024.97E+013.14E+02S10-201.34E+021.70E+025.54E+021.12E+026.14E+017.99E+010.00E+001.96E+02S10-309.06E+011.94E+029.76E+021.16E+024.93E+016.43E+010.00E+009.76E+01S11-TOP2.04E+034.22E+051.50E+052.30E+051.16E+051.72E+056.06E+041.90E+05S11-103.89E+022.20E+023.57E+021.27E+028.86E+019.12E+011.19E+011.42E+02S11-202.32E+021.02E+023.42E+026.16E+012.70E+014.44E+010.00E+005.93E+01S11-301.60E+021.01E+022.23E+024.66E+011.63E+012.17E+010.00E+003.19E+01S12-TOP2.70E+020.00E+000.00E+000.00E+000.00E+000.00E+000.00E+000.00E+00S12-101.27E+039.96E+021.03E+027.01E+025.06E+025.60E+021.72E+027.83E+02S12-202.12E+033.28E+028.03E+022.18E+027.82E+011.07E+022.46E+011.68E+02S12-302.77E+023.32E+023.95E+022.03E+021.18E+021.44E+022.69E+012.01E+02S13-TOP3.49E+022.15E+034.18E+031.24E+036.14E+029.75E+028.17E+011.32E+03S13-102.73E+023.37E+025.64E+022.25E+021.34E+021.35E+022.22E+012.20E+02S13-201.43E+032.95E+033.03E+031.98E+031.17E+031.62E+032.74E+022.61E+03S13-302.34E+021.56E+023.23E+029.88E+015.71E+015.40E+019.28E+008.30E+01S14-TOP5.95E+022.34E+022.73E+021.31E+027.62E+019.48E+011.35E+011.47E+02S14-104.00E+021.90E+022.73E+021.17E+026.40E+018.13E+011.67E+011.18E+02S14-202.33E+021.56E+023.22E+029.86E+015.70E+015.39E+019.26E+008.29E+01S14-301.61E+027.57E+013.59E+024.06E+011.73E+012.10E+012.42E+012.73E+01S15-TOP1.39E+039.05E+022.79E+024.82E+024.17E+024.74E+021.14E+026.45E+02S15-104.18E+023.54E+022.23E+022.09E+021.75E+021.96E+024.07E+013.14E+02S15-208.21E+029.94E+022.28E+025.90E+025.92E+024.00E+021.20E+025.57E+02S15-303.99E+028.60E+046.68E+045.59E+041.18E+043.67E+047.76E+034.59E+04Table 5PAH congener concentrations (pg g^−1^) of Phe, An, Fluo, Pyr, 11H-B\[a\]F, 11H-B\[b\]F, and B\[a\]A in terrestrial soils of King George Island, Antarctica.Table 5PheAnFluoPyr11H-B\[a\]F11H-B\[b\]FB\[a\]AP12.01E+021.38E+042.35E+033.32E+033.99E+022.92E+027.42E+02P25.31E+021.96E+044.22E+033.33E+032.35E+021.59E+021.44E+03P34.12E+031.66E+024.42E+024.40E+012.08E+012.54E+012.89E+01P49.75E+032.12E+027.03E+029.73E+028.16E+015.47E+013.58E+01P55.91E+031.07E+028.99E+026.82E+028.15E+011.13E+029.42E+01P61.26E+022.10E+038.74E+021.14E+032.05E+021.54E+028.81E+01P73.30E+023.22E+035.88E+024.54E+025.71E+013.77E+012.75E+01P82.33E+03N.D.1.84E+02N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.P9N.D.2.42E+033.66E+023.92E+023.99E+015.91E+011.98E+01P10N.D.8.67E+039.31E+028.99E+027.41E+014.83E+01N.D.P113.88E+028.77E+031.13E+031.25E+03N.D.N.D.3.81E+01Table 6PAH congener concentrations (pg g^−1^) of Chry, B\[b\]F, B\[k\]F, B\[e\]P, B\[a\]P, Ind, D\[a,h\]A, and B\[g,h,i\]P in terrestrial soils of King George Island, Antarctica.Table 6ChryB\[b\]FB\[k\]FB\[e\]PB\[a\]PIndD\[a,h\]AB\[g,h,i\]PP14.03E+033.36E+011.05E+01N.D.2.10E+01N.D.N.D.N.D.P21.53E+03N.D.1.33E+03N.D.8.50E+02N.D.7.53E+01N.D.P31.60E+02N.D.3.80E+00N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.P41.11E+02N.D.6.26E+014.38E+00N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.P58.43E+022.52E+011.22E+017.93E+005.32E+00N.D.N.D.N.D.P63.08E+02N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.P79.94E+01N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.P8N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.P91.05E+02N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.P10N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.P116.37E+02N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.N.D.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Dataset area {#sec2.1}
-----------------

All terrestrial soil samples were collected from different locations in Pakistan and King George Island (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Analytical protocol of PAH congeners used in this study.Fig. 1Fig. 2Sampling sites of terrestrial soils collected at Pakistan and King George Island, Antarctica.Fig. 2

2.2. Sample collection and analytical procedures {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------

In this study, about 0.3 kg of terrestrial soil samples from an area of 1 m^2^ at each sampling site was obtained by applying a shovel, which was stored in clean aluminium foil, situated in a glass bottle, and stored at −20 °C. After removing stones and shells, the samples were freeze-dried and sieved to \<0.076 mm (200 mesh), and then stored at −20 °C until analysis. Details of the standard methods used for the soil sampling protocol can be found in previous publications [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. Chemical analysis of PAH congeners are conducted in 2018 and described in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. All details of GC-MS analysis are clearly explained in a previous study [@bib7]. The fractionation/cleanup process followed the method reported by Gogou et al. (1996) [@bib6]. After the extraction, the DCM solvent was concentrated to dryness by a combination of rotary evaporation and blowing under a gentle nitrogen stream. The concentrated extract is then diluted in 10 ml of n-hexane before application to the top of a disposable silica gel column. The extract was then fractionated into individual compound classes by flash chromatography on silica gel as follows: The concentrate was applied to the top of a 30 × 0.7 cm diameter column, containing 1.5 g of silica gel (activated at 150 °C for 3 h). Nitrogen pressure was used to in order to obtain a flow of 1.4 ml min^−1^ at the bottom of the column. The following solvents were used to elute the different compound classes: (1) 15 ml n-hexane (fraction 1, light molecular weight PAHs); (2) 15 ml toluene-n-hexane (5.6:9.4) (fraction 2, middle and heavy molecular weight PAHs). All solvents were of HPLC grade, purchased from Fisher Scientific. A mix of standard solutions of 13 native PAHs \[Norwegian Standard (NS 9815: S-4008-100-T): phenanthrene (Phe), anthracene (An), fluoranthene (Fluo), pyrene (Pyr), benz\[*a*\]anthracene (B\[*a*\]A), chrysene (Chry), benzo\[*b*\]fluoranthene (B\[*b*\]F), benzo\[*k*\]fluoranthene (B\[*k*\]F), benzo\[*a*\]pyrene (B\[*a*\]P), benzo\[*e*\]pyrene (B\[*e*\]P), indeno\[1,2,3-*c,d*\]pyrene (Ind), dibenz\[*a,h*\]anthracene (D\[*a,h*\]A), and benzo\[*g,h,i*\]perylene (B\[*g,h,i*\]P), and a mix of recovery internal standard (IS) PAHs \[*d*~12~-perylene (*d*~12~-Per) and *d*~10~-fluorene (*d*~10~-Fl)\] were purchased from Chiron AS (Stiklestadveine 1, N-7041 Trondheim, Norway).
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